Integral Sideshift Fork Positioning

Specifications

Valve block sideshift
Sideshift dependent on opening range
Construction width: 2260mm
Opening range max. 440 – 2070mm
Centre – centre fork
Capacity: 8000kg at 600mm LSP

Attollo are proud to offer the complete range of attachments to suit your materials handling needs. With local manufacturing and design Attollo offer a competitive and industry proven product with a united national infrastructure and local presence.

Attachments for every task

- Sideshifters
- Rotators
- Fork positioners
- Load stabilisers
- Bin tippers
- Fork spreaders
- Push Pulls
- Multi-pallet handlers
- Clamps
- Telescopic forks
- Integrated carriages
- Pantographs
- Coil probes
- Roll clamps.

Talk with your local Attollo representative about your attachment needs

1800 464 712  attollo.net.au
5-11 Helium St Narangba Queensland 4504 Australia
Tel +61 7 3888 1277  Fax +61 7 3888 3838

30 years service to the local materials handling industry

Incorporating:

KAUP